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(a) Internally label your floppy diskette with your Index Number'

(b) Crca1e iwo new folders in your floppy diskette ard name them as "Fract" and "Quiz" '

(c) Create two sub folders named "Colnpsc" and "Chemistry" in the folder Pract'

(d) Crcate atext file using notepad editor and save it as "Timetable'txt" in the folder Fract

(e) Copy the file "Timetable.txt" ftom the folder Pract to the folder Quiz'

(0 Create a shortcut to "lnternet Explorer" in lhe folder Quiz'

(g) Write down tlie steps to do the foliowing tasks and save in the folder CompS:'

Not€: Use notepad editor to type the answers'

i) Lock a comPuter.

ii) Insert MS-Word in the progralns menu

iii) Find the text files which were created/ modified between 15-Feb-2006 and 23-May-2006'

iv) Check for the virus in yotll floppy diskette

{l our floppy diskette.tui.) Create the foilorving tablo in worksheet ana save 1t as emDeralure.xls rn

2005 Temperature in 4egrees
District Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Average

Batticaloa 33 32.5 31

Kandy 30 30.i )9.5 2B.s

Colobmo 32.5 32.3 32 10.5

Trincomale .14 i4.1 33.5 31

Jaffua 32 32.5 31 30.5



Usc the above the table to an$Ycr the following questions

ii.) Fjnd the average temperalwe ofeacll district in 2005

iii.) Find the maximum temperature in each qualter ofthe year 2005'

iv.) Find the minimum temperature in 2005'

v.) Draw a pie-charl for the average temporaturc'

)3.

Create the foliowing word document altd save it as "WordQ'doc"
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Click the Tools menu, and then click Internet Options'

1. On the Connections tab, click LAN Settings

2. Select Automatically detect settings, and then click OK'
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